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Murray sells shoes below coat. i
Jeu'^r' HolU>way' Watchmaker and

Mr. O. T. Loos cf Deer Harbor, wasin the county seat yesterday. '
. Mr. E; P Newhall, of Newhall, wasIn the city the last of the week on busi-

Mr. Henry Legljrandt, of Doe Bay,was in the Harbor the last of the weekon business.

Mr. John G. Vierick, 6f Doe Bay,
of the' week? *fcriP l° I"**the last

-Judge C. E. Hackett: is back a^ain
aaboeutthX:d erkß abseuce cruisi"«
:-: Contractor James L. Farnsworth hasthe new China house for the IslandPacking Co. completed. ?

1
Mrs. G. B. Drijrgs and two childrenlefton the Thompson, Saturday last forbeat tie and expect to be absent severalweeks. . -
Mr. lber^ recently employed at

JSewhairs millas foreman but now re-
siding at Port Satnley, was in the Har-bor the last of the week.
*

Messrs. L. M. Harper and Will
Pratt, of Roche Harbor, were visitorsin the city the last ofthe week. They
returned home Sunday. .; :

Dr. Lee Baker, £ Dentist, of Port
Townsend, willbe in Friday Harbor,
on MarcH Bth and willremain here un-
tilthe 12th. Allwho desire work done
should call on him early. ; :

Mr. C. E. Bowring, representing the
Chamberlain Medicine Co., of DcsMoines, lowa, was in the city the first
of the week taking orders "for medi-
cines put up by his house.

Mr. Frank Wilson is now engaged at
Whatcom, in fixing up the Island
Packing Cos. pile driver. He is mak-
ing a few necessary repairs and put-
ting it in shape for spring driving.

Mrs. O. H. Culver and little daugh-
ter Evelyn, of Whatcom, returned
home on the Thompson, yesterday,
after a few days visit with ?(The
Islander)? Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Cul-
ver. ;- J^r

Mr. and Mrs. Win. C. Boone, of Doe
Bay, are the proud possessors ofa bounc-
ing baby boy, born to them on Sunday,
February 21, 1897. Mother and child
reported as getting along nicely and
the delighted dad unusually happy.

Mr. U. A. Carr, representing the
Eajsle Woolen Mills, is in the Harbor
again, and comes prepared to take your
measure for a suit of clothes. He will
ue in the county about ten days and if
he calls upon you, you may rely upon
what he tells you. Give him your
measure and get a good suit cheap.

Mr. Fred Nichols has purchasaed
the sloop "Ruby" recently - owned by
Capt. Frank Majo, of Grindstone bay,
Orcas island. Fred thinks he can out
race any thing in this part of the hem-
isphere, and we have no doubt but
what ho could give most of the yachts
in this vicinty a very close rub. Yachts-
men should get out and try him a
whirl. <

The regular monthly handicap bowl-
ing tournament at the S. A. C, Seattle
last week, brought out a large number
ofcontestants. The handicap prize was
won by Capt. J. R. Thompson, of the
steamer Lydia Thompson, with a score
of 181, including a handicap of 32. He
is practically a new. bowler, having had
only three week's experience.

On Sunday morning last, February
28th, at 12:30 o'clock, the home of Mr.
and Mrs. N. E. Churcill was made un-
usually pleasant and happy by the ar-
rival of a fine nine pound baby boy.
Mother and child doing nicely, and
Papa Churchill is carrying such a high-
ly gratifying look that anyone might
know that he was very much pleased
about something.
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THE

If YORK WORLD,
ÜBICE-A-WEEI EDITION.

PACKS A WEEK. 156 PAPERS A YEAR

\u0084wr than any weekly or semi-weekly
L.jbHshfd and is th only important Dem-

?-'VtTKly'published in New York City.
*Kaaes»slargeasthe leading Republican
«Hjof Xe«r York City. Itwill be ofespecial
Ear to v.ll during the Presidential
Hen, a? itis published every other day,
?StiMdiy.and has all the freshness and

adiswsof a dlily. It combines all the news
ni a long list of interesting departments,
?r:«f-if.:res.carto>ns and graphic illustra-
STikhUwbdng a specialty. \u25a0{..

fa daily. It combines all the news
"i ione list of interesting departments,
:rf"i':res. cartons and graphic illustra-
" h- ing a specialty.
;i ,-i n'-.r y.--::)':ii s have~been made with-

str;\u25a0 i:-\u25a0;.'-«\u25a0 in the cost, which remains at
atfcto per year. . _.

is ancqnsled newspaper and The
iiVrnr.!.,'.-:!:one ,ear for f1.75.

\u25a0 of the 19th Century
\ the

CELEBRATED GREAT WESTERN !
WOOD

AIR TIGHT
HEATING

STOVES!
I Holds fire 48 hrs. with
\u25a0 wood. No dust! No ash-\u25a0 es! No trouble! Will
\u25a0 wye the price of itself in
\u25a0 one season, over allother
\u25a0 stoves in saving of fuel.
\u25a0 Th? Great Western Wood
\u25a0 AirTight has no equal

I-EIGHT--8-EIGHT-8
\u25a0 Different Styles and Sizes.

lU. McINTOSH
\u25a0 Sole Agent

I liaillt 1204 Harris Aye.

Pirliaven, - Wash.

Pour Face

\u25a0 W-Sr2s* wlth' Mott ?"««*\u25a0?m "'??fl«ryoutn», lt |,

HniiUiH
\u25a0 «*\u25a0!»» WITH IT.

1 [INCH TENSION,
\u25a0 INDICATOR

IIC T&releaseb,
I xC?!ete and "^4evfe««vr\u25a0 ulo any sewing machine.

\u25a0C y and Hand*y Ballt,

I wlr and
**«*Adjatta^

a AU- Sewable Articles, ?

B"^^I? lease yOO *p to v*mi

B^iyDE VVAN«Din unocoo-\u25a0^ A
TLfis Wanted in unoeo*y- L'beral terms. Address,r J SEWING MACHINE ed. f

I Tabul?s:
??^???

\u25a0 *abul?s :pleasaatlaxaav«.

This office is in receipt ofa handsome
folder and map issued by the Northern
Pacific Railroad Co., which fully illus-
trates and describes the Spokane-Koot-
nai mining country and will prove to
be a valuable guide and assistant to
any one contemplating going to the
mines of Washington, Idaho or British
Columbia. Persons desiring one of
them can get same by sending to A.

D. Charlton, assistant general passen-
ger agent N. P. R. R-, Portland, Ore-
gon.

Miss Lettie Carter celebrated her
10th birthday on Saturday last by giv-
ing about forty-tive of her young
friends one of the joliest parties ever
iriven in Friday Harbor. Her father,
Mr. L. B. Carter, rented the Wright
building adjoining the postoflftce, and
turned the littlefolks loose in it and
during the afternoon filled them up on
randy, nuts, cake, etc. The children
were'given fullswing and for one who
did not see them it would be hard to
imagine the sport they had.

Ifthe gold mine excitement in the
vicinity ofOlga, Orcas island, does not
attttesoon there will be but precious
few crops put in in that section this
i-pring. Oblert Bros, have what looks

to be good gold bearing rock and are
reported to have a well defined vein.

They are driving a tunnel on the vein
now and the next few wefks will like-
ly show what it may bring fourth.
Allwe can shy now is that we hope
their liigii anticipations may be realiz
ed and that they may set rich fast.

Their location is ne-tr Mountain lake

f»nd at the foot of Mt. Constitution.
The whole country about there has
been located and staked and Icoks like

a newly plaited addition to a city.

Corey & Hilton, of the schooner
Iliamnia. were in port Monday and re-
port that they are working up a fine

jobbing tr»de among the farmers of

Ihe i-oimty. They carry aboard the
wttfMMter quite a complete stock of

groceries, hardware and notions which
they sell at the regular prices charged
by merchants. They will give the
highest maket price foreggs, poultry,
name, fruitand all kinds of farm pro-
duce, paying for same in cash or goods.
They call on their customers about
every ten days and deliver goods right
at their d<*>Y. A trial order will be
trreatly appreciated and satisfaction is
guaranteed in each and every case.

On the morning of Feb. 20, 1895, I
was sick with rheumatism, and lay in
bed until May 21st. when I got a bottle
ofChamberlain's Pain Balm. The first
application of it relieved me almost
entirely from the pain and the aeconj
afforded complete relief. In a short
time I was able to be up and about
again.-A. T. Mobeaux, Luverne,

Minn. Sold by drug department San
Juau Trading Co.

The Early Chlckew.

The early broods ofchicks should be
kept warm: that is more essential tiian
food. Id addition to $mm, «ueh ?»

rolled oats, cracked corn, screenings,
etc., little chicks should have meat.The cheap portions of beef, liver, bloodor and refuse parts may be used. Anexcellent mess is to boil a pound ofchopped lean beef or liver until cooked
to plecen. Then thicken the broth,
whileboiling, with a mixture of equal
parU of buckwheat, corn meal and
middlings, adding salt to season. Let
it cook until it is the consistency of
stiffdough, and feed it warm once aa«y t giving the chicks as much as they
willeat at one time.?Farm and Fire-
side. -

WEST SOUND NEWS NOTES.

School commences at West Sound
next Monday.

Mr. Johnson who has been working
at Olympia, is back here on a visit.

The Deer Harbor Literary was at its
best last Saturday night, the charade
acted by Miss Wakefield, the Misses
Shoreys and Mr. Ed. Cadwell, could
not be better.

Mrs. Barnes, of Deer Harbor, is re-
ported as being very sick. Her daugh-
ter has returned home from Oregon,
where she has been for some time past
attending school.

There is deep interest being taken by
the people here in the revival meetings
held at the Deer Harbor school house,
which are conducted by Rev. Crockett,
of Whatcom. He is quite eloquent,
speaks very plainly and to the point.
May the good work go on.

Mr. Charles Basfeard, mate on the
mail steamer Buckeye, moved his fam-
ilyback on the island yesterday. Chas.
has one of the finest ranches in Crow
valley, but for the purpose of having
better school advantages for their chil-
dren, they have been residing in What-
com for Several months past.

The officers of tfie Deer Harbor Lit-
erary Society, elected two weeks ago,
who we forgot to mention in our last
week's news items are as follows: Mr.
Pressey, president; Mrs. Shorey, secre-
tary; Miss Maud Shorey, treasurer; W.
J. Court, critic; Robert McLachlan,
sergeant-at-srms; Richard Shaw, jani-
tor. Scribk.

i desire to attest to the merits of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as one
ofthe most valuable and efficient pre-
parations on the market. It broke an
exceedingly dangerous cough for me
in 24 hours, and in gratitude therefor,
Idesire to inform you that I will never
be without it and you should feel
proud of the high esteem in which
your Remedies are held by people in
general. Itis the one Remedy among
ten thousand. Success to it.?O. R.
Downey, Editor Democrat, Albion,
lud. For sale by drug department
San Juan Trading Co.

LOPEZ NEWS NOTES.

Mr. H. Blowers moved on his farm
on Monday.

Miss Eunice Davis. Richardson, visit-
ed at Lopez Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. Rose and two boys, of Shaw
island, are stopping at the home of C.
T. Butler.

George Smjjth went to Victoria, Tues
day, to make friends a short visit be-
fore leaving for Alaska.

Miss Edith Blowers went to Friday
Harbor last Friday with her sister
Emma for a two week' visit.

Miss Emma Blowers came home
from Friday Harbor, Tuesday to at-
tend the wedding of Miss Lenaßolton.

The box sociol Tuesday evening jvas
well attended and a good time was
had by all. Receipts from sule of boxes
§8.75.

Mr. H. L. Coffin received a telegram
Friday telling him of the illness of his
mother. He left the same day for his
home in Greenland, Minnesota.

A number of the young people met
at the home of Mr.and Mrs. McMurry
Thursday evening. The time was
pleasantly passsed in dancing. Anon.

It is, or should be, the highest aim
ef every merchant to please his custo-
mers; and that the wide-awake drug
firm of Meyers & Eshleman, Sterling,
111., is doing so, is proven by the fol-
lowing, from Mr. Eshleman: "In my
sixteen years' experience in the drug
business I have never seen or sold or
tried a medicine that gave as good sat-
isfaction as Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. Sold by
drug department San Juan Trading Co.

WILSON?BOLTON.

Mr. John Wilson and Miss Lena
Bolton, of Lopez, were married on
Wednesday, the 24th, at the home of the
bride's parents, Mi. and Mrs. George

Bolton, near Lopez. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. J. M. C. War-
ren. Mr. Louis Bolton was best man
and Miss Blowers acted as bridesmade.
The home was tastefully decorated
and the couple stood beneath a mar-
riage bell. And the dinner-it was
easy to do justice to that with knife
and fork, but it cannot be done with

Tliere were present Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Graham, Mr. and Mr*. Samuel
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Tliomas Upson,
Mr. and Mrs. John Cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. Growl, Mr. and Mrs. Gallinger,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Humprey, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Butler, Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Bolton, Mr. John Graham.
Mrs. Ham, Misses Ella Cousins and
Mary Wilson, and Mr. James Cousins.
After spending a most delightful after-
noon the party dispersed, leaving their

best wishes with the newly married
.wiple and trusting their vpyage in

life will bea pleasant and prosperous
one. Mr. Wilson expects to build a
house on his ranch at Fisherman's bay.

The following is a list of the presents
giv^n them: One dozen linen napkins
and three pair of towels, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. W. Boltou: six dining tooiu

chairs, Louis J. Bolioii; large parlor
lamp, Miss Emma Blowers; large lamp

and white apron, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Wilson; one half dosen plates and
china tea pot, W. E. Wilson; cake box,
half down pie plates and large water

pitcher, FrW *J. Bolton; large glass
fruit dish, Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey;
Landsome tray cloth, Miss Ella Cous-
ins; glass set of six pieces and glass
salt dish, Mr and Mrs. WallaceiTjol-
ton; six cut glass sauce dishes and fan-
cy salt and pepper holder Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Thornton: glass dish and glass
pickle plate, Mr. and Mr* Harvey But-
ler; china cup and saucer, John Gra-
ham; pair bath towels, Mr. and Mrs.
John Cousins; linen table cloth, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Ham; gla» fruit dish
Mr. aud Mrs. Thomas Graham; half
dozen cups and saucers, Ja:oes C°««nß
Jr.; linen Üblejelotli, Mr.aud Mrs. Wm.
Graham: half clowm caps and saucers
sod half do*en sauce dishes, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Upton,

PROF. HATCHER'S NKWST LBTTKR.

The followingletter, both newsy and
interesting/was received by Miss Lee a!
few days ago from Prof. J. M. Hatcher
aud was handed us for publication.
Judging from the strain in which it is
written, we take it that Porf. Hatcher
is not so wellsatisfied as he might be
with his new field ofwork. - His many
friends here certainly regretted his de-
parture, and allhope for his early re-
turn..

San Luis Potosi, Mex., Feb. 10 '97.
My Dear Friends:?

I am at last settled in my new home,
and a. now take advantage of a leisure
hour to write you the promised letter.

I did not make connections at Ana-
cortes, but had to wait until Tuesday
morning fur the Seattle boat. I ar-
rived in Seattle, Tuesday evening, and
left *for Portland the next day. My
misfortuues stillfollowed me tor Ihad
to stop at Portland twenty-three hours,
leaving Thursday evening at halt past
six o'clock, by the Union Pacidc rail-
way. After leaving Portland, 1 made
close connections all the way through.

It I had started fiveor six days earl-
ier I would have suffered severely from
the cold, as the thermometer had been
from twenty-five to thirty decrees be-
low all through Idaho and Wyoming.
As it was, I had very pleasant weather
all the way. : i

Now I will tell you of the sights
along the way. At Green Kiver,
Wyoming, Isaw ice twenty-nine iuciu s
thick ! There was snow all along the
line, and, strange to say, the deepest
snow was at Fort Worth, Texas. 1
said that there was snow all along the
line, but I was mistaken, for it disap-
peared shortly after we leftFort Worth.

The weather at San Antonio was
just like our spring weather on the
Sound, aud from there on the atmos-
phere became drier all along until we
reached the Mexican Plateau. :

1 saw no scenery worth mentioning,
as we passed through the Columbia
Kiver gorge after dark, and from there
on the road passed through a very
monotonous looking country. I for-
got to say that I saw a large herd of
antelope and four coyotes just after
leaving Green River.

I am not prepared to say yet whether
I willlike this country or not, for it is
entirely different form any I have ever
seen before. In the first place the sur-
rounding prairies and hills are devoid
of all kinds of vegetation except those
kinds that grow easily in desert soil.
It is true that there is a little cultiva-
tion along the water courses where the
peon can get water, but such places are
tew aud far between. .

San Luis is a place of about seventy
thousand inhabitants, not counting
about a million(more or less) dogs and
burros. The streets are very narrow
?a live,active boy could jump across
most of them with a long pole. The
reason that the city was built in this
manner was that the people might the
more easily defend themselves from
the Apache Indians in the years past.
Ifyou willlook in your geographies at
jthe pictures of the Spanish and Moor-
ish cities you willget an idea of what
things are like here.

The houses have flat roofs, and are
built directly on the streets, just the
same as on the business streets of our
American cities. Most of the houses
are only one story high, and few are
more than two stories. There are no
yards at all, but each house is built
around a court, or patio. These patios
are paved with brick orstone, and have
plants arranged around them in jar).
The houses are all built of bricK or
stone, and have walls from eighteen
inches to two feet in thickness. The
rooms are very large and high, my
bedroom being 18x18x15.

The houses of the wealthy are dis-
tinguishable on the outside by their
size only, for all are perfectly plain.
There are some wealthy people here,
but the majority are steeped in pover-
ty, ignorance and filth. The average
day's wages fora workingmau is about
40 cents, Mexican money. The poor-
est class live on tartilias, or cakes made
of pounded corn, and frijoles or beans.
They dress in the poorest kind of
clothes, and wear sandals on their feet
without any stocking*.

The women of the upper classes
never appear on the streets without
having with then* either a male mem-
ber of the family or else a female ser-
vant. I have even seen the little girls
going to school followed by a servant
carrying the books. The Mexican
ladies and gentelerueu think that any
kind of menial work is degrading, so
much so, in fact; that they are never
seen on the streets carrying a parcel
or valise. \ ;\ r ?

The unmarried girls, poor things,
have a very hard time. They are never
allowed to leave the house without
having some male member of the fam-
ilyor else a female servant with them.
They are not even allowed to receive
their male admirers, but must content
themselves with passing glimpses
caught from the windows, on the
streets or parks. Sometimes an es-
pecially favored suitor is allowed to
stand " i the street and talk< with
his sweetheart through the window
bars (Iforgot to say that all the win-
dows on the ground floor have iron
bars to keep out thieves and lovers)
but such instances are very rare in-
deed. '\u25a0'\u25a0'".',' ? -\u25a0?.?'" \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0':\u25a0>" ?;?"?\u25a0 '\u25a0-''-[ ' ?'

? The climate here is very fine, but I
cannot say as much for the country.
There has been no rain for | mouths,
nor can we expect any until sometime
June. I 'y"\u25a0'\u25a0-.';";'; \u25a0"\u25a0?\u25a0.'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0?? '.-"\u25a0'?'.?"\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

The principal carrying agent of the
Mexico is the burro, or donkey. Itlis
almost impossible to ;go out on the
street without seeing a peon driving
from one to a dozen burros loaded with
wood, coal, com, etc. - i ; _. -My pupils are: a Imixture of Ameri-

.Mexican and German boys. They
have been in the habit of being as
noisy a they wanted in; school, so you
see that my path is not sstrewn with
flowers all the way. How often in the
past few days I have wished to be with
my San Juan pupils again ! The fact
is, that I am somewhat home \ sick! for
the little island in Puget I Sound, and
formy friends living there. v-.
> With many < good% wishes '; for your

success \u25a0in ?; your :\u25a0 school work \ and ifor
your future happiuess, I shall always
remain your sincere friend. \ -\u0084: '

, ( J. M.:Hatches. ;, :

Redemption of County Warrants
Notice is hereby given that <all> war-

rants drawn on the General County
fund ofSan Juan county, Washington,
up to and inciudiugNo. 134,series T'B »

willbe paid on presentation. Interest
ceases from and after this date.
®Dated this 10th day ofFeb., 1897.

? Aug. Wold.
Treasurer San Juan County,^Washing-

ton. \u0084 - r '-\u25a0\u25a0-.; _____
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia.

Have The Islandrb Bent to Your
Friends.

Canadian Pacific
Railway

SOO-PACIFIC LINE.

The Fastest and Best Route to
THE EAST

Through Tickets to all Points
in the

United States and Canada.

THROUGH SLEEPERS
From the coast to Minneapolis, St. Paul,

Boston, Montreal, Toronto and
Winnipeg1.

Take This Route To The

Kootenay »nd Cariboo Gold
FIELDS.

This is the only route traversing the en-
tire mineral belt.

p&*Atlantic Steamship Tickets
to and from All Poiuts in
Europe.

For fullinformation call on or write to
H. M. MAC GREGOR,

Freight and Passenger Agent,
New Whatcom.

or to GEO. McL. BROWN,
Dist. Passenger Agent,

Vancouver, B. C.

WHATCOM, SEATTLE AND TACOMA.

STEAMERMY CITY.
Leaves Whatcom at 8 p. m. on
Sunday, Wednesday and Fri-
day for

SAMISH, ANACORTES, SEATTLE
and TACOMA

Connecting at Anacortes with the steam-
er Buckeye, thereby making it conveni-
ent for the island people who wish to
visit up-sound points.

Returning, leaves City Dock, foot of
Main St., Seattle, at 10p. m. for Anacortes
Samish, Fairhaven and Whatcom on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

For through rates on passengers and
freight apply on board, or address

W. H. ELLIS, Owner.

1831 THE cvltiyatoe 1597
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN !

THE BEST OF THE

Agricultural Weeklies.
DEVOTED TO

FARM CROPS AND PROCESSES,
HORTICULTURE &FRUIT-GROWING

LIVE-STOCK AND DAIRYING.
While it also includes all minor departments of
Rural interest, such as the Poultry Yard, Ento-
mology, Bee-Keeping, Greenhouse and Grapery
Veterinary Replies, Farm Questions and Ans*
wers, Fireside Reading, Domestic Economy,

and a summary ofthe News of the week. Its
Market Reports are unusually complete and

much attentioa is paid to the Prospects of the
Crops, in throwing lightupon one of the most
important ofall questions?When to buy and
when to sell. It is liberally illustrated, and
contains more reading matter than ever before.
The subscription price is $2.50 per year, but we
offer a Special Reduction in our

CLUB RATES FOR 1897.

Two Subscriptions, R^SEce $4.00
Six Subscriptions, - do do 40.00
Ten Subscriptions, d° do 15.00

#H^Specimen Copies Free. Address
LUTHER TUCKER & SON,

Publishers, ALBANY, N. Y.

SHERIFFS SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue ofan order of sale issued out
of the Superior Court of the State ofWash-
ington, for the County of San Juan, and
to me directed and delivered, for a judg-
ment renderpd in said court on the 16th
day of February, A. D. 1897, in favor of
Josephine J. Cook, plaintiff, and against
Harry L. Bailey, Helen Bailey his vvife,
J. R. Taylor and Jacob Furth, as Receiver
of the Guarantee Loan <fc Trust Company,
defendants, for the sum of$596 25 with in-
terest at the rate of8 per cent per annum,
from said 16th d«y of February, A. D.,
1897, and the further sum of$41.90 costs of
suit, Ihave levied upon the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wit:

Allof the southeast quarter ofthe north-
west quarter, and the north half of the
southwest quarter ofsection twenty-seven
(27) ani lot five (5) of sectiou twenty-
eight (28) in township thirty-seven (37)
north of range one (1) west ofthe Willam-
ette meridian, containing 142 acres more
or less, situate, lying and being in San
Juan county, state or Washington.

Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday
the 30th day of March, A. D. 1897, at the
hour of 10 o'clock, a. m., of said day, at
the court house door, in Friday Harbor,
in said county of San Juan, Iwill sell all
the right, title and interest of the said
Harry L. Bailey, Helen Bailey his wife,
J. R. Taylor and Jacob Furth, receiver of
the Guarantee Loan A Trust Company,
defendants in and to the above described
real estate, at public auction, to the high-
est and best bidder, to satisfy said execu-
tion and all costs.

Given under my hand this 23rd day of
February, A. D. 1897. Newton Jonrs,

Sheriff of San Juan county, state of
Washington.

First publication Feb. 25th, 1897.

SHERIFFS SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an execution ?\u25a0 issued -out
of th*» Superior court of the state of Wash-
ington, forthe county ofKing, and to me
directed and delivered, for a judgment
rendered in said court on the 19th day of
January, A. I>. 1897, in favor ofB. Pelly
plaintiff, ? and against The IOrcas 't Island
Fruit Company, defendants, for the sum
of$1,935.83 with interest at the Ilegal rate
per annum from said 19th day of January
A. D. 1897, and the 'Ifurther !\u25a0 sum of $7.00
costs ofsuit, I have levied iupon : the: fol-
lowing described real estate, to-wit:

The west half of the northeast quarter,
and the east half of the northwest quarter
of section fifteen (15) and the southeast
adarter ofthe southwest quarter] and | the
southwest quarter of the southeast quart-
er, ofsection ten (10), and lots inumbered
two (2) and five (5) of section ten (10) all
being in township thirty-seven (37) north
ofrange two (2) west of the Willamette
meridian, situate, lyingand being in San
Juan county, state ofWashington.

Notice is hereby given that on Monday
the 15th day ofMaxell, A. D. 1897, at the
hour of10 o'clock, A. M. of said day, at
the court house door,! in Friday Harbor,
in said county ofSan Juan, Iwillsell all
the right, title and interest of the said

! Orcas Island Fruit Company, defendant*.
1in and to the above described real estate,
at public auction, to the highest and best
bidder, to satisfy said execution ? and all

Given under my hand this 9th day of
Feb., A. D. 1897. Nkwtok Jon ks.
m Sheriff of SanfJuan? county, state" of
Washington.

First publication Feb. Utb, 1897.

I I<et Us Reason ?&«& §
| Together. m
£ You need SUGAR, TEAS, COFFEE and PRO- 5
22 ppptttq

?~"? '\u25a0 ?"" W

SCERIES. 5
At I NEED MONEY S
SH Iwillsell you foods so cheap that my competitor* will H*%M turn pale. All who examine my line of SHOES admit that Sibj^ they ar*> the Best and Cheapest they ever saw for the ff» price asked; but they ought to be, because Ibought them of «TO the manufacturer in St. Paul, an paid the cash for them CT»JC TIMES ARE HARD, and tor that very reason you should X%rf come and get my prices t v 'Yours for low prices M

§ mm,': 1 B. CARTER x
*»

Proprietor Blue Front Imnr ' ? Be

%KKKKXKi^Ii^««I^«RK4RISOOOQCX«

A Warm Shoe wet feet. \
THEY ARE BARGAINS I

.:? \u25a0 , $5.00 Shoes f0r.............. $3.75 5
jna $4.50 Shoes for $3.25 «^. 5

WgS $4-00 Shoes for ....J&00 &&$: *V 9H.OO Shoes for?..^... ....~..M25 '?kF #
$2.50 Shoes for ...........$ #

P. S.?Ask for our $5, $4, $3, $2 Shoes. Sizes 1, 2, 21 and *3. A,B, C and D last, at jjarfl.oo #

The Famous Shoe House. \
Railroad Are. Amd Holl St., NEW WHATC3M, WASH. I

HOTEL STEVENS^^"
Stevens ft Grant, Proprietors.

The most conveniently located hotel In the city. TVo blocks from
depots, and close to all the principal steamer landings.

CORNER FIRST AVENUE AND MARION STREET.

Equipped with all modern conveniences. Nearly all rooms face on
street and are large and welllighted. Prices reasonable.

SEATTLE, WASH.

R. I. MORSE, ;"-^r^ry:

Jewel Cook Stoves and Sheet-Iron
Air-Tight Heaters.

'nil New Whatcom, Washington.

ROEHL BROS.,^^>
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Sherry Wine. $1.00 to $1.50 per gal. Port Wine. . $1.00 to $1.50 a gallon
Tokay Wine.... $1.25 per gallon Angelica ....;. $1.25 per gallon
C1aret.......... 50 Cts. a gallon Whiskies.. .from $2 per gallon, up

Best Eastern Bottled Beer, quarts, $2.25 per dozen.

Whatcom, Wash.

'Washington Market,
Ebeling Bros., Prop's.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

AllKinds of Fresh and Salt Meats
* and Game in Season.
Butter, Eggs and all kinds of Poultry bought and sold. South Side of

, Harris Aye., between 11th and 12th St«.

Fairhaven - -v Washington.

Old Hard Times
Knocked Out

THIS COMBINATION OFFER DID IT I

The Islander and Farm, Field and Fireside !

$|.75 ;

Win pay for thU paper one year, and a year* subscription to tht

FARM. FIELD AND FIRESIDE
The Farm and Family Paper which those who read Itare agreed la

The Best on Earth!
Alive. Progressive. Fearless. A Leader of Thought, and an Intelligent

Champion of Farmers Interests* . ,-,. . ' ,? \u25a0\u25a0-......

ItContains 33 to 40 Pages Each Week, %2?V.l}2°
" These two Great Leaders oftheir Class?

The Best Home Paper and the Best Farm Paper
should be tin every farmer's household In this country. As an addition- ; .1?InduSTment toV* them there, to those who will take advantage of
this offer quick, and pay cash In advance, we willadd

TWENTY PACKETS OF SEEDS
These seeds or*the best in the m*e»

feftket. They consist ofFarm, Vegetable H|^^
MMand Flower Seed, of yonrowa selee- M ?iM M»^ ';
Mmtion from a list of aoo Tarieties. The H \u25a0 gV.'tf\u25a0«

g| \u25a0 packets are as large sfscedmea's mailD \u25a0
MM \u25a0T naeketa. ..: - - '£^$iH \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 *The seeds alone at retail prices
M \u25a0?rnworthHOO. Call and see us V V -

iCBHBSV"bout this Ireat offerat ono^or \u25a0j^AVfe-'

4QENTS W/INTED To Oammm 'sn,S^&!n tw*<>?rty

A
_,. Bipaaa Taboles assist dlssaUoa.

ffiW^tiTl^HU%iS?*?Sr RlJaMTaJwleaeiireaaiiass,
STOiToa!p^Atten^WasWaatoa, RIpMW Talralw: yaotie catiMtfMs>n


